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Three All-Southern Hooters To Lead Bobcats Squad 
Coach Greets 
Thirteen Vets 
On New Sq11ad 

Seven Players For1n 
Nucleus For '60 Tean1 

By Eddie Root 
. Soccer claims rthe 1siports ,spot

light as the Bobcats' 1960 ed1t1on 
pvepares :to participate in what is 
probably the stiffest schedule ,ever 
carded by State. 

I 

~xperience i:s not lacking, w1th 
thuteen lettermen retu!'ning from 
last season's spectacu1a1l'ly suc
cessful squad. Apparently very 
so1id on paper, F11os:tburg ha,s only 
three regulars depal'ted via gradu
ation. 

Anchoring thh siquad and :provid
ing a strong nuc1eus fo!r Coach Ken 
Babcock's ,team this season will be 
three returning All-SoUJthern Squad 
members. 

Heading this parade will be1 ,a 
hard-kicking boy from Barton, 
who would just a,s ·soon kick a shin 
as the ball, provided the ,shin was 
in his way. Ronald "BU1tch" Young 
will play center-forward this year, 
aRer playing as inside-left last sea
son. "Butch" impresses observ,ers 
with his hustle and ,e,mphasils> on 
team play. 

Jim Kelly, who does ,an outstand
ing job ,at his halfback s,lot, ~s an
other All-Southern veteran. Jim's 
quiet and unassuming manne,r off 
the field belies his ability and ex
plosive talents during a game. 

Machine "Muggs" 
More machine than man seems 

to sum up Roy ",Muggs" Sigler'1s 
uncanny ability on the soccle!r 
field. "Muggs" nev,er seems to 
let up, from ,the 1instant he s·etis 
foot on the field, until he heads for 
the locker room. "Muggs" ils one 
of the best outstde men f:ans can 
expect to see •thmughout the 
course of the season. 

State's squad is not dependent 
entirely on their .three All-Southern 
members. There are ten other let
ter winners from last ye1ar's ,team. 

Returning outsidemlen include 
Art "Sookie" Scarpelli and Geoff 
Whitmore. In addiction, Gerr 
Llewellyn can ,al1Jernate between 
outside and halfback. 

Giving strength ,to thlei fo!'ward 
line will be J1m Graham ,and John 
Garon. Both wtll ·see action at cen
ter forward, but will be also ,a,vail
ble for duty elsewhere. 

Forward Line Solid 
Round±IJJg out :the forward liIJJe 

will probably be Billi Henaghan 
and Don Amorusio, at the inside 
slots. Backing up :thie forward wall 
will be a solid line of haMbacks 
featuring, in addition rtlo Kelly, 
Adolph Doerk and Sam Holliday. 

State looms formidible ait the 
fullback positions. Ge101rge Lauder, 
Hank Winner, and T,om Swauger 
will offer ,an exceptioIJJafily able air
ray of defensive talent. 

Frostburg 1ost h-eav,Hy at go1a~ile 
wtth Jim Lupis making his exit 
last January. The vacancy will 
probably be filled by eilther Mike 
Stone, a fre1shman £mm Suitland, 
or Lenny Kerns. 

Ed "S,a'Pp" Truly ,retur,ns after a 
year's :absenc,e. "Sap" will be re
men1bered by upperclaissmen a,s 
a two~time Ie,tter winner. 

Soccer Card 
Homecoming Day, October 29, 

wm be featured by the appeamnc,e 
of Amerkan Universuty on the 
Bobcats' ,soccer field. 

New teams added to :the schled
ule are Pitt. University, American 
University, Mount Saint M'ary's, 
and Howard Univ,elt'stty. 

The Bobcats have listed a nine 
game card, with four ga,mes at 
home and fi>ve contests 1slated for 
opposition lfieMs. 
SE,PT. 24-U. of PITT. 
Oct. 1-Lock Haven 
Oct. 7-Salisbury 
Oct. 15-Howard U. 
OCT. 22-GROVE CITY 
OCT. 29-AMERICAN U. 
Nov. 1-Slippe,ry Rock 
NOV. 3-MT. ST. MARY'S 
Nov. 5-Virginia M. I. 
Home Games in CAPITALS 
Game Time: 2:00 p. m. 
Coach: Mr. Kennlelth Babcock 

Giant l(illers 

. Pictured above are _the members of State's 1960 soccer team that hopes to gain national recogni-
tmn. Fr_ont row me:mbers (m the usual order) are: Roy Sigler, Don Amoruso, Jim Kelly Butch Young Art 
Scarpelli, John Garon a~d Jerry Llewellyn,. In the back row are Bill Henaghan: Mike Stone,' Jim 
Graham, To1n Swauger, D1c_k Hesterberg, Hank Winner, George Lauder, Adolf Doerk, Geoff Whitmore, 
Wade Grove, and San1 Holhday. Members not pictured are Lenny Kerns and Ed Truly. 

Dr. R. Van Ryswyk, 
Syracuse Graduate, 
Heads State Teams 

Dr. Ron Van Ryswyk, the new
est addition to the Phy>sical Edu
oa-Uon Department, has a fine 
backgl'ound to aid Fr,os1tburg State 
in baskietball and football. 

Dr. Ron Van Ryswyk 

Dr. Van Ryswyk hails from 
Pleasantville, Iowia, where he at
tended high school. After gradua
tion he enrolled in Missouri State 
University and graduai1led with a 
B. S. in Physfoal Education. A£ter 
thait, he went ,inito tihe high schoiol 
coaching Tanks, c01aching football, 
track, and baseball. 

In 1956, he returned to 'Mis,souri 
State and earned his Master's De
gree. While there, :he helped coach 
the State footba,11 :tJe1am. In the fall 
of 1957, he enrolled in the Univterr
sity of Sy,racuse ,and graduated 
with the doctorate in Education of 
Physical Education. 

In an interview Dr. Van Ryswyk 
said, "I am 95 per cent confident 
of spring training in football which 
will begin the la,s,t week of Mairch 
and last through April. I would 
be anxious to have many of .the 
athletes on campus come by and 
introduce ,thems,elves, not only the 
varsity 1nen who have established 
themselves, but ,also freshm,en and 
othe:rs interested in p~aying foot 
ball and baskeit:ball. 

".A,s I lo•ok at the football sched
ule, I don't believe we wiJil lose be
cause we ar1e a lfirst year outfit. 
The feeling of confidence is here 
with the athletes ,and the student 
body that we will do all right. This 
attitude off winning is impo1rtant 
because we will win some ball 
players from other schools who 
will want to play for a winning 
1:Je1am. I refuse ,to ,accept the fact 
that we will have a losing season." 

Stiff 
Rank~s 

Bobcats Face 
Opposition 

Sched11le; 
Nationallv 

•' 
By Ronnie Mann 

Fr~stbu~g's Bob_cats open their 1960 soccer season with 
the Umversity of Pittsburgh on Saturday, September 24, on 
the home field. According to Coach Kenneth Babcock it is 
always hard to say that the new season will be the touahest 
schedule ever; howe~Ter, _this se~son looms as just that fo~ the 
B?bcats .. The followmg. rs a. bnef run down of the Frostburg 
sc:hedule. Sept. _24-~mversit;y of Pittsburgh; Pitt has a vet
e1 an squad which will mean stiff competition with an All

Intramural Football 
Has Four Elevens 

As Autumn c,omes around again, 
so d?es one of America's biggest 
pastimes-football. Boys on camp
us have gotten into the sp1rilt of the 
sea>son, in forming an intriaimural 
touch football league. 

There will be four teams in ,the 
league this year. Listed ,below ar:e 
the teams and Dosters: 

"The ScoUies-W.aynle Bruche, 
manager; BiU: Bruche, Joe Love
les1s, Cc,rky Connolly, John Nus
sear, John McClelland, Bob W1i1es, 
Har0,1d Vanc1e, and Tom Dubel. 

"The DK's"-Dave Soppa, Joe 
Nash, Gary Holtzman, Kerry High
smith, Fulton Davis, Mace Cams, 
and Bob Brannon. 

"l\l[au Mau's"-Jim Cave, man
ager; Ken Poling, Ronnie Mann 
Dick Bittnner, John Ky,lus, Gle1~ 
Davis, "Tank" Schultze, Paul Nol
and, Fred Wartzack, Bob WHson,, 
and Jack Gilmore. 

''Mountaineers·''-Ralph Nelson, 
manager; Butch Welles, Marvin 
Vann, Jim Shertze1r, Jim Delaney, 
Don WHHams, Dan Moreland Tom 
Van, Jim Rephan, Lamry Sh~mak
er, and Mike McLuckie. 

The officiating will be done by 
the P. E. c1ass 304. There will be 
two officials pe,r .g1ame. The home 
team wi11 furnish the timekeeper. 
The games will be ,played every 
Monday and Wednesday starting 
at 6:00 p. m. beginning the 21st of 
September. Two twenty-five min
ute pre1ri:ods constitute a complete 
game. 

Th~ Angels, las,t ye1a:r's winners, 
are Just about the s,a,me team as 
this year's Mau-M,au's. 

For the .firs:t time in the histnry 
of the intramural football league, 
a fraternity wi'll enter its own 
team. The boys at Delta ~appa 
have gotten foge>ther their own 
team, known ,as the DK's. 

The Mountaineern ave a team re
turning f:rom last year's g,ridiron 
season. 

There have been 'some new fac
es inserted into the 1iine-up. The 
Scotties arre a new 'te,am this year. 
But with iits line-up it seems they 
will be well represented in the 
league. 

American goalie. The Pitts
burgh paper said that Pitt has 
a very good chance of going un
defeated, even though they 
play the defending National 
Champion, St. Louis. 

Oct 1-Lock Haven 
Lock Haven has an All-Ameri

can wing and is well lexpertenced 
with much young tJa:1enJt. Lock Hav
en was the only tea,m to defeat the 
Bobcats last year. 

Oct. 7 -Salis bury 
Litt1e is known about 8~lisbury, 

except that they have been ,a jinx 
team to :the Boboats. Frioistburg us
ually has a superiior team bll!t a 
close game with Salisbury can ,al
ways be counted on. 

Oct. 15-Howard University 
Howard expects •thlei bes,t iteam 

in their history. They have one All 
American and three AH-Souitheirn 
ballplayers. They were ranked 
number seven in 1the lllia:tfon na1slt 
year and a,re muc!h sltronge,r this 
year. 

Oct. 22-Grove City 
Grove City has ,a vle!teran team 

whkh is ,always it!ough. They have 
an All-American center forward 
which according to Coach Babcock 
is one of the finest baHpLay,ern he 
has ever seen. 

Oct. 2~-American University 
American Univ,ersiity had 1a 5-6-1 

record in the Mason-Dixon Confer
ence and finished >seventh. L1ttle >is 
known of their ,ros11Je1r, ,except that 
they had a young team and should 
be stronger :this year. 

~ov. I-Slippery Rock 
_Shppery Rock has a good retua-n 

of veterans, with 1an A11-Ame,r.kan 
left wing. They ,pos,ted ,a record of 
6-3 last season. 

Nov. 3-Mt. St. Mary's 
Although not regarded as an 

es,peci!ahly ·strong ,team, :they do 
have an All-American halfback. 
They finished 9th i,n the Mason
Dixion Conference. 
Nov. 5-Va. Military Institute 

V. M. I. is not expected Ito be 
one of the toughest games on the 
·schedule. They are impr,oved over 
last ye,ar and are not -to be taken: 
too lightly. 

llarold's 
Herald 

--By Harold Schriver_ 
?occer Coach Kenrneth Babcock, 

wrth a hopeful eye :towards a good 
season, which me1ans mee,tinu and 
beating 1some of the top r:nked 
team~ 'in the ~atinn, has taken you 
fans mto conMder,a1tion in schedul
ing t:1ese games. 

Coach Babcock must also 
have a hopeful eye pointed to
wards the sidelines where the 
fans should be'. 
No less than thl'ele1 of the four 

home g,ames have been scheduled 
for Saturday 1a<f,ternoons. 

It is commonly agreed that 
soccer is a relatively new sport 
for most students matriculating 
at State, but consi:de•r for one 
moment-how many of you at
tended your high school football 
games knowing nothing except 
the score when the game ended, 
or how many of you attended 
these same games merely be
cause they we're exciting, or 
more commonly, "a spectator's 
sport?" How many of you went 
to the same games just to see 
that certain player or players, 
or how often did you attend these 
games because there was noth
ing else to do; or only because 
there was intense rivalry in
volved, or how many of you at
tended these games in rain, 
sleet, or snow because of that 
hidden quality you sometimes 
lose when you enter college-that 
quality being the oft-cussed and 
discussed "school spirit?" 
The:se so-called reasons may a:p

ply to you. If ,ainy of them do, ahl 
the more reason ,why you should 
plan to attend the home soccer 
games ,and give the team your 
moral >and vocal •support. 

Soccer, as a ,sport, is more ex
citing than football, supplies 
more suprises for you to release 
your boundless, energy and at 
the same time offers you a 
chance to instill in others that 
forgotten or unknown quality 
called school spirit. 
Soccer as a 1s1pecta1tor sport is 

easy for even the 1nost unspo,rts
minded persnn to fornow but still 
keeps one's at,tention for the entire 
eighty~eight minutes of play. 

Frostburg's 1960 edition of the 
soccer team could prove to be 
quite the giant killer as they 
face a mammoth schedule. How
ever, with three All-Southern 
stars on the Bobcat roster and 
some vastly improved play by 
last year's also-rans, the tean1 
has acquired a sense of spirit 
and some real fights are being 
waged for the starting eleven 
berths. 

Edna Mae's Angle 
By Edna Mae Leppo 

On Saturday, September 17, ,ten 
members and prospecti:ve •mem
betis of the Women's Recreation 
Association we1nt ·on a picnic to 
Pleasant Valley. Defying the forc
es of nia!ture, they embarked on 
their journey in the rain. Advisors 
Mis1s Do.mthy Hilliard and Miss 
Jan:e,t Thom-as, along with the 
president Jean Ward, and olther of
fic,e,rs of the W. R. A. had planned 
a fun-filled day for 1thle1 freshmen 
girls. 

Due to the ,rain, many of the 
events planned had 1Jo be side
tracked. Even though they were 
somewhat haIJJd~capped in ,their ,r,e
sources, >the picnic was s>till suc
cessful. 

Thie girls begian the day w1th a 
"scav,enger hunt" over the entd:re 
picnic area, or so say 1the girls who 
are s,t111 rubbing their sore feet. 
They ate in ,tJrue camping style. 
Packed lunches were brought as 
well a,s plienty of mHk, apples, and 
other snacks. 

W. R. A. vol1eybaU ,tournament 
got under way Monday, September -
19, in Compton Gym. Deanna 
Knepper is over-all cha,irn1an, as
sisted by Edna Miae Leppo. The 
teams participa,ting 1are Les Cha 
Cha Chas, senior team; June 
Bugs, junior team; Frostnks, 
Simple-ton and Saiiints, !soplm
mor,e teams; BobkLttens ,and Luc
ky 13's are the !freshmen >teams. 




